
NEW COLLEGE, SARASOTA, FLORIDA 
FURMAN C. ARTHUR - INFORMATION 

FOR RELEASE I SUNDAY • MARCH 12, 1967 

A forecast of New COllege 1D 1975 will be given by President John 

Blmeodorf at the firet meeting Thursday evening of a new organiaation founded 

among the friends and eupportera of New College. 

At the dimler eating of the New College Aasoc:iatea, to be held in 

College Ball at eight o 'clock• Dr. El.Jiendorf ¥111 tell &Oile of the detail• of 

the growth of the college during the next eight yeare. 

Pl&11a for the dinner were armoua.ced by the three co-chairaen, Mrs. 

WUliaa B. kip, Harman E. Turner, and Mrs. L. Alexander Vance. 

The co-chairmen said that the plana include a social hour at 7t30 p.m., 

followed by the dinuer and the official progru which would include Dr. niUll-

dorf'a talk auaical entertaill1llellt by several student groupe, and preaentatiouof 

Each of the charter aeabera, more thaD 60 persona who have pledged 

eubatanttal aaaiatance to the college for a period of at leaat three years, will 

receive a placque. 

The co-chairmen aaid that al110at all of the charter aeabera are real• 

dents of either Sarasota or Manatee County. 



Plans for the first dinner meeting of the New College Associates, a group 

whose members have pledged substantial assistance to the colle e, are made by 

the three co-chairmen, from left, rs. L.Alexander Vance, Herman F.. Turn r, 

and Mrs. William B. ~ip. The dinner will be held Thursday evenin in ColleRe 

Hall. 
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Plans for the first dinner meeting of the Jew Collcr,e Associates, a group 

whose members have pledged substantial assistance to the colleRe, are made 

by the three co-chairmen, from left, 1rs. L. Alexander Vance, HermRn E. Turner, 

and Mrs. William H. Kip. The dinner '-'ill be held ursday evenin, in College 

Hall. 
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